
THE ARWER AGENCY

Represents all the lending Fire In
aurance Companies of tlin world
and own insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agent iu Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.
which furnlshos security for Cotin
ty and township olllolals. Alno
rurnlshos bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
al a nominal foe. A nice line
Real Katate Deals always to be had

i mis agenov.

Ill Mil fc'SW,
- TIONESTA and MARIENVILLK, PA

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS.SUCCESS.PROSPERITY

are jours, if you joiu us and
follow our teachings. . , . .

SOW - IS . TIIU . TIME.
Our Course is a Necessity. '

Everything Up to Dat6.
THE DOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE, Warren, fa

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

WATEIIFOKD, PA.

SPECIALIST.
Nervous niid Chronic

Write for symptom blank aod mail-in- g

case for chemical and micro
soopical aulysig of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AnVKKTISE.il ENTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I Jim triers. Ad.
Hopkins. Local h.
Duff's College. Ad.
Wm, It. James, Ad.
Penny, Ky. Header.
Kobinaon A Hon. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Smart it Silhorborg. Ad.
F. W. Devon .0 Co. Letter.
White Star Grocery. Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.39.

Oil and Ras leases at this office.

New lettuce at the White Star Grocery,

Did your valentine please you or
hurt youT

Washington's birthday one week
from

Clearance sale prices make busy
times at Hopkins' store. It

The fellow who predicted an open
winter has long since been snowed under.

Wantki). Live black squirrels.
tf. Tuo. O. Lyon, Kutler, Pa.

. That February cleat auce sale at
kins' is not all over yet by a good deal,
and some rare bargains are to be had if
you get there soon. It

Monday was Lincoln's birthday, or
rather, Sunday the lUtb, but Monday was
the day observed by the banking institu-
tions as the legal holiday.

i
When you want a girl, try The Bliz-

zard Want Column. Oil City Blir.zard.
Weclippod ibis Hem intending to make

. some comment on it, but words fail u.
Following is the list of letters lying

nncallod for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending Feb. 15, '05. Mr.
Theodore Snow. D. S. Knox, P. M.

lion. George S. Criswell, the present
Incumbent, and Hon. Frederick W.

- Hays, of Oil City, have been announced
as Republican candidates for tho Juilge- -

ship of Venango county.

The subject of Rev. W, O. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be the same as that an-

nounced for last Sabbath, "Do angels
. visit the world at the present tlnu?"

Tne township and borough elections
take place next Tuesday, and as usual
there will be fully as much if not more
excitem nt in these contests as thore is
in a national fight where the presidency
is at stake.

Tho physicians of this locality roport
a groat deal of grip of a moro or less se-

rious nature, with considerable tendency
toward pneumonia. Our people should
have a care during those suddon and vio-

lent weather changos.

The Clarion State Normal is noted
for the excellent spirit that prevails
among the young people who attend
there. No institution affords a better op-

portunity for young pnoplo to make the
most of themselves than the Clarion State
Normal. It

The ladies of tho W. C. T. U. of this
place hold their annual due social at the
home of Mrs. Irwin Tuesday evening of
last week, with a large attendance of the
members present. Light refreshments
were served, and a pleasant evening
was passed.

Thore will be four eclipsos this year,
according to astronomers: Partial of the
moon, February 19th, invisible In the
United States; annular of the sun, March
0, invisible In the United States; partial
of the moon, August 14 and 1,5; total of
the sun, August 20,

In accordance with tho order of the
postmaster general the rural free deli very
carriers of tho country havo boon granted
permission to observe Washington's
birthday as a holiday. Accordingly
there will be no dolivery of mail by
rural carrier on that day.

George Shadorlin, living In Lime-
stone Twp., was caught last Tuesday be-

tween cars while coupling lip on the
Hickory Valley Railroad, severely in-

juring ills right hand beside losing one
of its lingers. His mitten was damp and
stuck to the iron drawhoad. Tidioute
News.

The Masonic fratoruity of this place
has issued Invitations to a hundred or
more of the brethren in this locality, to-

gether with their wives and Rweetliearts,
to attend a banquet to be givon at

hall next Wednesday evening, and
they expect to havo a royal tinie." The
ladies of the Woman's Relief Corps will

. have chargo of the menu, which, is
equivalent to saying that the layout wilj
be of lib best and soi veil "to tho Queen's
tate."

Yostorday morning was another of
those reminders that we are not hlbor
natlng In the tropics, but are enjoying the
rigors of "tho kind." At
7 o'clock thermometers registered 14'

below 0, while at 8 it had crept down to
1!) in most places. The coldest this
morning was 4 below,

A noyolty in a trial of speed
booked to take place here
A nice track has been made on the loe
on the creek Mid back channel, and LiV'
eryman Urey's speeder, "Butcher Boy,"
is to go against a fast Titusville nag for
a quarter mile stretch. The attraction la
bound to be well patronized by horse
lovers from Titusville. Oil City and
Pleasantvillo.

A young man namod Arm Spencer
was arrested by Sheriff Noblit at Fools
Creek and brought before Esquire Rati
dall on Friday last, charged with the lar
ceny of a it u boat from James Hunter,
of Hickory township. The justice found
the evidence sufficient to bind the young
man over to court, fixing the amount of
the bail bond at faon, in default of whii
Spencer was taken to jail to await trial at
the February sessions of court.

Thursday, while working In the
woods, Charlos Near, of Nebraska, was
struck by a limb over the eye and quite
severely injured, so much so that the at
toutiou of a physician was necessary, and
Dr. Dunn was called and found It neccs
sary to .employ sevoral stitchos to close
the wound. On the Sunday following
his brother, Albert Near, was quite badly
scalded about one hand and foot by water
escaping from a locomotive boiler be was
assisting to clean out.

8. II. Simpson, of this city, received
check y from the Pennsylvania

Railroad for t23, l(ki.70, in full, for the
claim of damages he had against the
company, the result of injuries received
ua wieck near Siverly. The original

verdict was for $41,500, but was lowered
by Judk-- Criawell to fJ2,0()0, and his de
cision was affirmed by tho Superior
Court, to which Hie railroad company
carried the case. The amount of interest
and costs, amounting to $1,400, was fixed
by this court. Blizzard.

Last week the home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Vail of Fleming Hill was de.
Btroyed by lire. They carried no insur
ance and their effoctt were a total loss.
To add to the misfortune Mr, Vail was
seriously injured in jumping from aseo
ond story window to avoid being burned
to deaih. Now their neighbors propose
to give them a benefit danje. It will be
hold iu Now London Grange hall at Mo- -
Graw on Feb, 17. Such an act of charity
will undoubtedly be rewarded by a large
attendance. Titusville Herald.

Making It more difficult for the
young to wander from the straight and
narrow path is the sense ol a bill intro
duced in tho Legislature last week by
Mr. lirann, of Warren. The bill will
make it illegal for the proprietor of any
billiaid-room- , bowling saloon or ten-pi- n

alley in Pennsylvania to allow anyone
under 17 years of age to be in his place
of business. If any proprietor should
violato tre provisions of the act, he may
be prosecuted in a court of quarter ses
sions and, upoi) conviction, made to pay
a lino of from $10 to $100.

Iu every town social "jays" flock to
the standards ol those who have little
wit, wisdom, or wealth, but are well
equipped will) bluff. Mrs. Chadwick
was an ideal social leader till it was
known that she had served time and but
for the discovery she would still be much
sought after. To be up In society people
go to places they do not enjoy, to meet

eoplo there they do not like, talk about
subjects that do not interest them in order
that they may got Invitations to go where
they are not wanted and be montioned in
society not' a which no one cares any
thing about. So opines the Franklin
Neivsou the shams of "society" of the
prosont day. . "

Speaking of base ball matters, the
Tltiisvillo Herald has this Item of a player
well known to Tionesta people: "John
McMillen, the peerless Pleasantville
wirier, will open the season in April

with the Vincennos, Ind., team. This
team bolongs iu the Kentucky, Iudiana
and Tounossee league. McMillen is a
pitcher of some prominence. He started
last year with the Buffalo team in the
Eastorn league, but one of his legs gave
out. He came home and played the
middle of the season with the
vllles. Later he went to Carlisle and
ended the summer there. He is a fine
all around player and his friends hope to
see him playing in better luck this year."

The Christian Endeavor 'Society- - of
the Presbyterian church gavo a very en- -
:y able "Uncle Sam" dime social. at fljo

home of Mrs. A. B. Kelly,-- . Friday even

ing last, at eight o'clock. The recep
tion hall, parlors and slairway were dec-

orated with flags, bunting and flowers,
while all the guests wore in some manner
the national colors. The guest of honor
was "Uncle Sam,"'who received a hearty
welcome. All the guests were eager to
bestow on bim every attention, while he
received many congratulations on his
appearance in bis striped clothes and hat,
with which we are all so familiar. When
refreshments were served each guost re
ceived a tiny flag as a souvenir of the'oor
casion. Salute flags were bestowed on
Uncle Sam and Mrs. Sam.

A well attended meeting of tho citi
zens of Tiouesta was held in the Presby-
terian church Sabbath afternoon, the ob- -
oct being to expross their disapproval of
bill now before the legislature propos- -

tig amendments to the law governing
the Christian Sabbath in this State. After
the meeting bud boon opened by scrip
ture, singing, and prayer by Kev. Dr.
Slounker, Mr. A. B. Kelly was called to
the chair, and Mr. J. B. Muse was named

secretary. Expressions of opinion
wero called for, and there was a unani-
mous sentiment shown against the Ini
quities of such a measure, the concensus

f opinion seeming to be Hint a protest of
this kind ought not to bo necessary in

iew of the fact that any representative
hoiild have moral stamina enough to
asthls vote and influence against any
roposilion having for its aim the dese

cration of the Sabbath day, A resolution
was unanimously adopted instructing the
presiding officers to forward a strong
protest to the Senate committee having
in charge the McNichol bill, and asking,
for its defeat. It was the sense of the
meeting that no member
of the legislature would dare vote for
such a measure,.

, Hopkins' cleuauce sale is smashing
all sale records, . .

Merton Mealy Badly Hurt.

Friends In this place and vicinity will
be sorry to learn of a serious accident
which happened to Morton Mealy of Oil
City, on Wednesday of last week, an ao-

count of which is given in the Derrick
as follows:

"Mert Mealy, a machinist employed at
me josepn lieia engine Works, was
badly burt by the explosion of an emery
wheel on Wednesday forenoon. He was
grinding a casting when the friction gen
erated ao much heat that the emery wheel
against which he was holding the work
exploded and a large fragment struck
him on the right arm and shoulder,
The bone of the arm was badly split a
short distance below the Joint. Owing to
the nature of the fracture it was impos
sible to use splints and an incision was
made into the arm and after boles had
been drilled into the bone the fragments
were drawn into place by means of sil
ver wires. The operatiou was by Drs
Coulter and WilkluB. Mr. Mealy came
here less than two years ag i from Tio
nestaaud was married three months ago,
He Is one of the popular employes'ol
the works and a general favorite among
his neighbors in the Sixth ward."

Friends who have seen Mr. Mealy
siuoe the accident report him as doing
quite woll under the painful circutn
stances, and bis physicians expect him
to recover without any sorious permanent
injury.

"CapL'Taiilklns' ComniissiouJlevoked
T

Speaking of the Caulkins-IIoovle- r

elopement affair, the Bellefonte Gazette
of last week prints th6 following letter
revoking the commission of the "captain"
as organizer of Sons of Veterans camps
Emanuel Noll, Esq.,

Gregg Post 05, U. A. K..
Beliefcnte. Pa. '

Dear Comrapk : Mr. N. A. Caulkins.
late of East Hickory. Pa., has. I under
stand, been working in your towji in th
interest of the Sons of Veterans and is
organizing a camp. Mr. Caulkins has
been dishonorably discharged from the
oraer Dy niscamp for conduct unbecom
Ing a member of the order. I have noti
fled Mr. Caulkins that his commission as
organizer baa been revoked and that be
must at once give up the work. He is no
Ionizer a member of the order. I would
ask you to make this fact known to
the interested parties in your town that
you can reach. If you will write me or
nave some one do so who Is Interested in
the organization of the camp. I will
gladly do all I can to help the work along,
and if desired, will try and have some
one go to liollefonte and take up the
work. Thanking you lor any favor you
may uo lite order in the matter, l am

Sincerely imirs,
Alfred G. Loyd, Div. Com. S. V

The Gazette also states that Caulkins
remains in the liollefonte' jail, where be
will probably be kept till bis trial is had
in April. Mrs. Uoovler is also still in
the custody of the sheriff of Centre
county, arti unless bailed she will also
remain there till the April sessions of
court.

New Game Law.

Following is a summary of the pro
posed new game law prepared by the
Pennsylvania State Game Commission,
which will be pressed for passage by the
Legislature now in session: ,

No bunting on Sunday.
Protecting insectivorous birds.
Protecting wild pigeous for a period of

ten years.
Open season for woodcock from the

first day of October to the first day of
January,

For rufled grouse or pheasants from the
first day of November to the first day of
January,

For quail from the first day of Novem
ber to the Kith dav of December.

For wild turkeys from the first dayof
November to the 16th day of December.

Fordeer from the first day of Novem
ber to the Kith of the same month. No
dogs to be used, and any dog kept within
ten miles of camp during the open sea
son for deer, which, If. found to pursue
or follow in the track of deer for 100 rods,
may be killod and rendor the owner lia
ble to a fine of $100. No gun to be usod
for doer that propels more than one bul
let. This bars the use of shot guns.

For squirrels from the first day of Oc
tober to the first day of Jauuary.

For rabbits from the first day of er

to the first day .of January.
Hunting rabbits with forrets prohibited.

Bear are to be protected with an open
season from Octobor 1 to January 1.

Lecpcr Items.

Frank Sharrow, of Warren Business
College, is spending a few days in town.

Rey. Shindlodcckor, of Tylersbuig,
preached a very able sermon iu tho Luth
eran church Sunday evening.

The M. E, church is being papered and
painted.

L. T. Hendrick, of Mantau Station,
Ohio, has been In town the greater part
of thov week as the guost of Miss Kate

JUnpre..'"'.
Lawrence Marbaugh spent last week

with ilia." mother at Fryburg.
The train's on the B. A O. narrow gauge

ave been snow bound since Wednesday
f last wocly
Miss j,avina ivtyeis, icacner oi nooitt

spent Sunday with ber parents at
Scotch Hill.

Miss Mayme Page, of Clarion, was the
guest of Mrs. Dr. Beatty a few days last
week.

Eight ladies drove to Clarion last
Wednesday and surprised- - Mrs. Dan
Carson, that day being bor birthday.
They all report a pleasant time.

DOKOTHY.

A Newspaper Thnl SpcnUn Out.

On February 2 Tho Pittsburg Times
was 25 years old. Its owners cluiiti thut
its undiminished popularity is demon
strated by the fact that it has a larger
circulation than any other morning paper
in Pittsburg. During the past few years
it baa attracted a great deal of attention
by the frankness witli which it has (lis
cussed subjects of public interest. When-
ever thore is before the people some
question of absorbing importance news-
paper readers are on the qu i v i ve to k no w
what Tho Times has to say, and what
The Times says is right to the point. It
hews to the liue. That, however, is only
one of tho merits claimed for it by its
publishers. Its general news service is
comprehensive and complete. It is ac-

curate in its financial departuienl and up
to dato on its sporting pago. Its serial
stories are by tho best modern authors;
Its editorial page is a daily feast of the
best and brightest thought. It has no
Sunday issue. Six cents a week. t. a

ear.

V

PERSONAL.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield has been visiting
Titusville lrieuds for the past week.

Charles Kennedy, of the township, is
in a serious condition with pneumonia

Mrs. G. G. Gaston is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. D. K. Ramsey, of Utlca, Pa,

Thomas Sibble, ot Nebraska, was
one of the Republican's callers while in
town last week.

Mrs. M. E. Abbott and little daugh
ter, Marie, spent the past week with
friend at Eudeavor.

E. W. Chadwick, now employed in
tho Oil City Derrick Job rooms, was up
to spend Sunday with bis family.

Albert Merkle, of Tidioute, was
business visitor in Tionesta Wednesday
and gave the Reiuiilican a call while
here.

Al. Richards, Supt. of the Jefferson
gas company, was down from Warren
last evening and shook hands with old
Tionesta friends.

Howard Thomson, who has been
working in the oil fields near North
Baltimore, Ohio, for the past three
months, returned home last week.

Attorneys Ritchey and Carrlnger and
W, A, Grove took advantage of the snow
drifts and fine blustering weather of
Monday afternoon to drive to Marien
ville:

Miss Norlin, teacher of room No. 3,

has been suffering with grip since Thurs
day and unable to teach. Miss Green
will take her place in the school till she
is recovered. "'

D. C. Tubbs, who taught penmanship
in this plate some years ago, died at
Charleroi, Pa., on the 11th Inst., after a
short illness. He was formerly connect
ed with the Oil City business college.

Henry Sibble, of German Hill, called
Monday to Bquare-u- p for another year,
He has been partially laid up for nearly
a week with a lame back which he con
traded while trying to lift too much at
one load.

Rev. E. H. Bowman, fiold secretary
of Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport,
has been in this section for the past week
looking after the interests of his school.
On Sabbath last he preached in the M. E,
churches at Nebraska and Tionesta.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker has moved his
household goods into the James Landers
bouse, where the family will reside for
the present. His goods were badly dam
aged in transit from Minneapolis, having
the appearance of having gone through a
serious wreck. '

Georgo T. Davis was apprised by
telegram yesterday morning of the death
of his father, at Millers, Ohio, and left
immediately on the 11:01 train for that
place to ho present at the funeral. The
deceased was aged 57 years, and had been
in JU health for more than five years
Ills' wife survives bim.

D. E. Carson, of Stewart Bun, called
on the Repuiilican Monday for a social
chat. "Dorey" says the roads in his lati
lude are drifted about as badly as they
could woll he, but that is not bothering
him much, as he is enjoying the comforts
of one of the finest homes in the county,
which he completed during the past
summer.

Miss Alice Stitzinger, for some time
past bead nurse at the Brooks Memorial
hospital, at Dunkirk. N. Y., arrived in
town yesterday morning for a few days'
visit with relatives and friends. Miss
Stitzingor has severed ber connection
with the hospital at Dunkirk, aud will
shortly go to New York, where she will
take a course in one of the
leading hospitals of that city.

Henrietta Freda, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1L
Bautngardner, of Oil City, died at thoir
home on Friday last, of pleuro-pne- u

monia. She was the only child, and one
of exceptional brightness, and the loss
falls with great weight upon the fond
parents. Mr. Baumgardner has a large
oirclo of acquaintances in this county,
being manager of the Glasgow Woolen
Mills Co., at Oil City, and his friends will
sincerely sympathize with bim iu this
bereavement.

Births of a week: To Mr. and Mrs,
Malt, Mclntyre of Harmony twp,, Feb.
8tb, a daughter; to Mr. aud Mrs. Alonzo
Andrews of Hickory twp., Feb. 7th, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCalmont of
President, Feb. 0th, a son; to Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. I. Dayis of tho Borough, Feb.
0th, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs. Samuol
Farmer of the Borough, Feb. 10th, a son;
to Mr. aud Mrs. Ray Kightlinger of the
two., Feb. 13th, a daughter; to Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Ellis of the borough, Feb.
13ib, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Glass-n- er

of the b trough, Feb. 13th, a son.

Eagle Rock.

Mr. Moore, of Pittsburg, has been in
town the past week buying piue lumber.

C. K. Cunningham was in Oil City on
business Saturday. .

Falling in love is sometimes a serious
accident.

John Hues made a business trip to
Yotingsyilie Saturday.

Your heart cannot be warm to heaven
when it is icy to your neighbors.

John II. Brennau, of May burg, baa
rented a building in town and has started

photograph gallery, John does very
good work and all should patronize him.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson were
Oil City visitors Saturday.

Win. Whito made a business trio to
Warron Friday.'--' ,

A good joke on one of our clerks. One
ay ltst week a young girl entered the

bi department store and was walking
from counter to counter looking at dilfer- -
ont articles, when (lie clerk noticed her
and asked if somo one was wailing on
her. Very much embarrassed she r
piled, "Yes, sir. My brother is outside
waiting."

Forest Zuendel, of Oil City, was in
towu Monday shaking hands with old
friend.

James O'Hara made a business trip to
Tidiouto Saturday. Toi'SY.

-- Wanted. Man of intelligence and
apablo of energetic application for work

in this county upon a proposition which
will yiold good returns. Worth investi
gating. Address, J. L. Bauiiek, 413

Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Penna. . 3t

County rights for sale. Only thlrtoen
counties loft Iu a valuable patent right.
All in the western part of this state.
Agent can make ten to twelve dollars per
day. For particulars iuquiro of J. (J.
liigony, Tionesla, Forest Co., Pa. tf

RECENT DEATHS.

MEALY.

Three of the older residonts of this vi
cinity have passed away during the pa
week. The first to answer the final sum
mons was Mrs. Lavioa Mealy, whose
death occurred at tho home of ber young.
est son, Franklin, on tbe old homestead
near Johnlowen, Thursday, Feb. 0, 1005,

Sho was in ber usual health and good
spirits until the Sunday night prior when
she was sticken with paralysis, from
which she did not apparently regain con
sciousness, dying as above noted. De.
ceased was born May 22, 1823, near Plum
ville, Armstrong county, Pa., bor maiden
name being Lavina Rarigb. Soon after
her marriage, more than 00 years ago, to
George Mealy, who died Sept. 8, 18S9, she
and her husband settled on the. larm
whore thoy ever afterward lived. Eight
children were born to them, five of whom
survive, namely; William of Tionesta
Oliver, Franklin, Mrs. John Behrie, and
Mrs. Frank Paiuter, all of whom were
present at the obsequies. Mrs. Mealy
had been a member of the M. E. church
for the past 20 years or more, and for
considerable time previously belonged to
the Dunkard denomination. She was
kindly, aflectlonate old lady, amiable in
disposition, and possessed of many ex
cedent Christian graces; and she was
greatly esteemed and loved by all who
made her acquaintance. Her many
years' pilgrimage as a sojourner on earth
have consummated in a triumphant en
trance into tbe world of eternal aud ec-

static bliss. The funeral services were
held Saturday at 11:00 a. m. in the Wash
ington M. E. church, Rev. Mr. Shindle
decker odiciating, the interment being in
the church-yar- d at that place.

OVERLANDER.
Mrs. Jennie Fowler Overlander, the

beloved wife and companion of Jacob F,
Overlauder for the past fifty-nin- e years,
died at their home in this place, from the
infirmities of old age, on Sunday evening,
Feb. 12th, 1905, at 5 o'clock, aged 75 years,
one month and 15 days'. Mrs. Overlander
was born at Darlington, Beaver county,
Pa.. December 28, 1829. She grew to
womanhood in that place, aDd it was
there in the year 1840 she became the wife
of Mr. Overlander. In the year 1809

they moved on to their farm on Ross
Run, in this county, and from there to
this place some fifteen years ago. At an
early age she united with the Presbyte
riatt church at East Palestine. Pa., and
soon Tfter coming here she became, a
member of the M. E. church, remaining
steadfast to the end. Mrs. Overlander
was a good wife and a kind and affection
ate mother, and her steadfast Christian
character has for many' years been
subject of universal comment among wr
neighbors and friends. She was the
mother of nine children, six of whom
with the aged father, survive ber as fol
lows: Mrs. J. R. Morgan and S. J. Over-
lander, of this place; Mrs. J. D. u,

of Tulare, California; Mrs. George
Galey, of Enon-Valley- , Pa., and Jacob
and Caldwell, of Allegheny City, Pa,
Funeral services were conducted in the
M. E. church by her pastor, Rev. W. O.
Calhoun, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
after which the body was laid to rest in
Riverside cemetery to await tho resur
rection of tho just who die in the Lord.

ZUENDEL,
John Adam Zuendel, one of German

II ill's oldest residents, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs, Lavina Ueshurn, near
Kellcttville, where he bad been visiting,
Friday evening, Feb. 10th, 1905, after an
illness of about ten days of pneumonia.
Deceased was aged nearly 85 years, aud
is survived by one son, Frank, and tbe
daughtor above mentioned ; also by one
hrolhor, Conrad of Erie county, and two
sisters, Mrs. A. B. Root of Tionesta, and
Mrs. Wm. White, residing in Kansas,
His wife preceded bim In death nearly
10 years. Mr. Zuendel was a native of
Hesse Cassel, Germany, near the city of
Leipsig, where be was born March 18,
1819, He came to this country about the
year 1845, and settled near bis relatives,
clearing a farm at what is now Starr post-offic- e,

where he continued to reside dur
ing all these years. By honest toil, indus-
try and thrift he became one of the well- -
to-d- o farmers of his community, and by
his kindly disposition toward his neigh-
bors he won and retained to the last their
highest esteem, Mr, Zuendel was a con-

sistent Christian, having in early life
united with tbe Reformed church, which
membership was afterward transferred to
the Evangelical Association, in which
faith he passed away. As one of the pio
neers of this section he will be missed
and mourned by his neighbors aud
friends. Fuueral services were held on
Monday conducted by Re". F. M. Small,
and bis remains were laid to rest in the
Zuendol church-yar- d, near where he bad
spent the greater portiou of bis iifo.

Lcltor to Wm. Cropp,
Ttoncxta, Pa.

Dear Sir: A big mill-owne- r, Spar- -
tansburg, S. C wanted 5,000 gallons of
paint, and bought by price; paid Scents
less than ours; got a "lead-and-zin-

paint; but the lead was sulphate of lead.
not carbonate Sulphate costs about half;
and covers about half.

That paint was adulteratod about six
times as much as tho 5 cents paid for.
He "saved" 5 cents; and it cost him 30.

Oh no; it cost him more than that; we
forgot the labor. Can't work it out ex-

actly ; don't know how long it'll wear.
Short-measu- besides; that alone was

twico as much as bis "saving" 5 cents.
It was (bin, too; some loss there; don't

know how much.
There was too much dryer in it. The

maker made something on that; lie
idn't.
Taking it altogether, ho didn't make

much by that 5 cents.
Go by the name: aud the naino is Dn- -

voo

Yours truly,
40 F. V. Devoe A Co.,

New York.
P. 8. J am os l. Davis sells our paint.

'linmlicrliilii'a I'uiikIi the Molhi-r'-

l,'tiorhi.
The soothing and healing properties of

this remedy, its pleasant tasteaud prompt
and permanent cures have made it a fav
orite with people evorywhere. It Is es-

pecially prized by mothers of small chll- -

ren, for colds, croup and whooping
cough, as it contains no opium or other

armful drug, it may bo given as eonll-entl- y

to a baby as to an adult. For sale
y Dr. J. ('. Dunn.

25
Per Cent.

Eeduction
on all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
beginning to day.

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H. L. J. H.

February Clearance Sale of

WINTER GOODS!
The Spring goods are comine, We want the Room

We want the LONG GREEN.

10 pieces Flannelette, 15c yd., good colors, now 10c

Wool Fleeced Uuderwear, 50c and 75c quality, now 35c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, $1 00 quality, oo 70c
All Wool Underwear $1 00 and 81.25 Quality now 75c

Overcoats, Clothing, Hats and
Caps all ; get:"same cut.

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER!

There are over 100 nairs of shoes

or oft or Any Old Price. Come and see.

. J. Hopkins.

M

at our store the time

' both Sterling and Ware.

Quality and price alwaya right,

The LEADING JEWELER.
SENECA St.. OIL CITY,

on our Bargain Shoe Counter.

street", - OIL CITY, PA

with double stitched scums,

Something Special
A lont train of ills follow upon wot

let. Don't get them wet,

Shoe
Suitnd to such weather. We are

selling such Shoes

.lust. Xow, When You Want
Tlioin, at Itcduced l'rirc.

Wn're clearing our Bhelvesfor the
bright new Spring Styles that the
manufacturers are making for

'B'hnt' the HeuMon.

(Ltr "-less- ees

Sycamore, Seneca and Centro

Money We
And we makft prices to get it. Every Overcoat
we have Ion short and middle lengths from
the big and roomy swagger to the conservative
style that falls just below the knees is to go at
prices like these :

Fr MoU M ()vor(!,mU tl,,a 8",(1 ,or 810.00 Heavy all wool
P I ,KJJ black fritwo with luppud seaiiH, worsted lining finely tailored

and perfect fitting. At this price you cnu woll ullbrd a uow overcoat in
which to finish the wintor.

DQ KQ For Men's Overcoats that sold for $12 aud 814 -- These are iu
dark Oxford fabrics liuud with handsome worsltd material, or

la'u Italian cluth. n vnu wish; made
md great value at lh ordinal price.

$11 50 "' 0tfercotttl ll,t
black knraoys, Oxford

at io

in Plate

us.

stdd lor 815 and Choice of
and itlaiu sleevts

with satin, body lined "th mohair serge or fancy At regular
prices these wore the hoot overcoat values in tho citv.

$15 fifi For Men'n Overcoatsw fords and browns, made

PA

$1G
criiys lined

Bros. & Co. Garmeiitn that cannot be duplicated in style, fit or quality
outside our 6toro for V mora than our price.

4 Its fhM
MZZZ? foFfE. PR
41 X435ENf OA ST,

Your

Will Buy
present

iCLsri-vius-
,

SPOONS.

32

Want

lapped

vicunas,
worsteds.

that sol fur 820 and 822 Blacks, Ox- -

bv the celebrated iini.'s of L. Adler.

IIP fH5
ICfr CI-OTMTE-

tTS

OIL CITY. PA,


